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Wm. D. Fettlnger, sod of our old andesteemed friend Henry Pettioger, died 6rcoHenniption, at the residence of bis fatflet
in Altoona, oti Friday last, age! abohtthirty years. The deceased was the originalfirst newsboy on the Pennsylvania railroad.Miss Iillie Arnold, of Lancaster, hasbeen appointed to take charge of the schoolin this place which was nntil recently taughtby Mrs. Jane Clark, who is at present in Phil-adelphia undergoing a surgical operation'forenre of cancer in the side, with which shebaa long been afflicted.

Not being able to send lis tbe post-offic- e,

Hon. Wm. A. Wallace has done the best, hecould by sending ns a small mail-ba- g filled
With valuable public doenmenis, for whichbe Will please accept our sincere thanks, aswill also, we trust, Hon. John lleilly, whohas very kindly, very acceptably and veryfrequently rememWed 11a iu tbe same way.

Col. 13. B. M'Crum, of tbe Miftlintown
Trtbunt, formerly of the Altoona Tribune,was married, or was to be married, on Wed-
nesday last to a lady named Frow. This isthe Colonel's third venture matrimonial, oras the Altoona Mirror factitiously remarks,bis third rote, but if it was bis twenty-thir- d
we could not wish Lint better luck thau we
do on this occasion,

Temperance meetings have been held at-
tentively in the Presbyterian and Congrega-
tional churches in this place during severalevenings of the present week, and efforts,
with fair prospects for success, are nowmaking to secure the presence here In thenear future of several recognized ladies inthe great, temperance revival now agitatingthe country, aafalso, if possible, the re-
nowned Francis Murphy himself.

Four or five tramps paid a visit of con-
dolence en Tuesday lat to the eleven tramps
confined in our county jail, whom tbey sup-
plied liberally with tobacco. It Is not at allprobable that the Tlsiting party was ac-
quainted with any of their breatbren indurance vile here, but tbe presumption isthat an organization exists among the fra-
ternity which requires them to extend aidand comfort to each other while in distress.

Johnstown lias a case of small pox. alittle daughter of Mr. John W. Ijogan, themarble manufacturer, leing the victim.Two children in the Tamily of Mr. Oouden,
of New Germany, Croyle township, are also
said to lie afticted with the loathsome disease,
which it Is alleged was brought from Pitts-
burgh either In the clothing of the gent Io-

nian or his son, who It will be remembered
died in that city a few weeks ago from the
effects of this terrible scourge.

We are under obligations to Mr. Jesse
S. Bolsinger, librarian in charge, for a ticket
which entitles 11a to the free reading for a
twelvemonth to come of all looks comprised
lu the fine library of the Dauntless Fire
Company of this place, and for which privi-
lege the remarkable low price of one dollar"
ler year is all that is now charged any one
who has the good taste and desire to take
advantage of the facilities thus afforded.Library open every Friday eveulng from 6
to 7); o'clock.

Mr. George Hnnt'iey, of thin place, who
Is often mistaken for ourself, ami rice versa,
was met the other day by a gentleman from
the north of the comity and congratulated in
our name on the fact, that all tbe Democrats
in that section were red-h- ot for him as the
next candidate for County Treasurer, which
Mr. II. was of course highly gratified to
bear. We trust the gentleman knew whereof
he affirmed, and as for onrse.lf we will see to
It that there is no mistake alvotit out Identity
when the proper time comes.

John Wagner, Ksq., of Chest Springs,
has instituted proceedings against the Audi-
tors of that borough for failing during the
past two years or more to publish a statement
of the financial condition of said municipali-
ty, and a hearing in the case is tn be had at
Gallitzin forenoon. There is lit-
tle doubt bnt what the recusant Auditors
will have to pay pretty dear for their whistle,
and all other parties interested will do well
to take heed in the future and not permit
themselves to be caught napping In like
manner.'

Friends from the farms, friends from the
villages, friends from the cross-road- s, and
friends from verywhere and everywhere
else, are all Invited to call and purchase
made-u- p wearing apparel at t:ie great cloth-
ing bazaar of Godfrey Wolff, next door to
the post-offic- Altoona, where, our word for
it, can at all times le found a stock Unsur-
passed for quantity, unexcelled in quality
and unequalled for cheap less. No one who
hoys from Mr. Wolff will never have reason
t tielieve that his money has not been put
where it did most good for himself.

We can scarcely impute to ignorance
the assertion put forth by the Johnstown
Tribune that an effort will be made to have
a special train run from Cresson to this
place on Monday morning next for the ac-
commodation of parties coming to Court and
in order to avoid a threo hours' wait at the
former place, for it in a f;vt patent to all
that since Jnne last such a train invari-
ably lieen ron on Monday morning of each
week of Court, and will no doubt continue
to lie run for all time to come without sny
effort Iieiug tnade in that direction by out-
side parties.

John O. UassingeT, of Johnstown, and
wo lads named John and James Hansen, of

Conemaugh liorongh, were brought, here on
Tuesday night last and lodged in jail. The
former in charged with appropriating to his
own nse eighty-si- dollars and some, cents
lielonglng to a secret society of which he was
treasurer, and then lietaking himself to Pleas- -

antville, lied ford county, where he was sub-
sequently arrested, and the two latter await
trial for the alleged beating and robbing of
another lad named Edward Slick, from
whom they stole a fifty cent silver piece and
ten cents in currency.

Here is fcood advice well worth follow-
ing: Keep the money in circulation. Don't
salt it away. Pay your debts as fast as you
can. Encourage home industry and enter-
prise anil buy all your goods from home
merchants, which of course includes Messrs.
Myers & Lloyd, who well deserve the con-

sideration and custom of the entire com-
munity, Imcause they roaki it a H)iut to
please'all with the style anil quality of the
commodities sold by them and to profit by
the verv low prices at which I hey dispose of
everything In their linej com prising all need-

ful articles tu the way of dry goods, clothing,
notions, groceries, etc,

The Murphy movement whiidi In just
now taking Johnstown somewhat by storm
is quite a different thing from tbe Murphy
movement which has been going on in that
city for nianv years, and of which Jas. J.
Murphy of Star Clothing Hall, is the head
centre anil acknowledged leader. The latter
movement, as our readers well understand,
relates exclusively to the constant going in
and coming out of customers at the popular
clothing establishment alsjve named, where
no one has ever yet failed and no one ever
will fail to get full value for his money in
the way of good clothing and be best of
furnishing goods. Let this Mnrphy move-
ment at least go on, whatever may be the
fate of the new departure.

About the hour of noon on Wednesday
of last week the dwelling hoiisa of John H.
Ilileman, Esq.. of Frankstown township,
Blair county, caught fire from a defective
flue, and was not only totally destroyed, bnt
sparks from the building set fire to the barn
and other outbuildings which were also
burned to the ground with nearly all they
contained. The loss In estimated at $4,000,
on which there was no insurance. Mr. Ilile-
man, who is one of the commissioners of
lllair county, and, an some of our readers
may be interestel In learning, a brother of
Mrs. Thos. Hartsock, of Johnstown, wxt
alment from home at the time of the fire,
and when his neighbors reached the scene it
was too late with the appliances at band to
save any of the property.

'Squire Lingenfelter ban explained to
the llolli.laysbnrg Standard that wonderfnl
Greenfield township hog story which origin-
ally appeared in the lieaiater. T i tree was
cut down on the evening of certain day.
It was a very large tree ami a very hollow
one. Here ami there, scattered throngh the
trunk aeenied to Im nil Seom. At ailT rate
a wandering hog came along and found his
way inio the tree nntil he hat worked him-- ;

self some seventy foot from the bntt. Here
be stuck fast, and as he conldn't turn around
am! hadn't sense enough to. back out, he just 1

remained where he was nntil the choppers
rclnmed and extricated him from his close
fitting quarters. And thus a seemingly1
wonderful tale lakes its proper place iu the ,

ranks of tbe commonplace..

Local Elections. Following we give
the names of the officers chosen at the late
election in several of the boronghs ami
townships of northern Cambria not already
noted in these columns, but owing to lack ofspace are unable lo publish a full list, as
promised. Next week we may complete the
task.

Allegheny Twp. Supervisors. John McCon-E- e
' Hinlnirer: Constable, A. Kckenrorte;

Bchool Directors, John Bsnnsn, Chan. McMul-li- n
; Judge or Election, Jos. A. Eckenrode t In-spectors, Peter Hoffman. Peter Mullin ; Audi-tor. Jas. J. Kay lor ; Assessor, Wm. A. B. Little;TWp. Clerk. Joseph Iloirue.Itarr Tw p. Justice. O. F. Fresh; Constable.Oeore King; Hupei visors. J.lIouck.Q Sherry;School Uirectois. S. f. Pmlerson. U. Smith;Judge of Election.S.D. Patterson; Inspectors,J. D. Eager, J. J. Klrsch Twp. Clerk, M. J.Klrscn.

Hlacklick Twp. Justice. Oeo. W. Empfleid;
C,17l"o."s T.ho- - M- - Hee5 rVhixil nirectors. L.H. Itritlller, H 01. Bracken : Supervisors. PeterMiagner. Mimon Adams; Judge of Election,Christopher Nipps: Inspectors, Edward Ed-wards, Wm. Simmons; Auditor, John Camer-f- ji

A in os W. Rowland; Twp. Clerk.Wm. Settlers.
CarroUtown Bor. Burgess, Aug. "Walters;Town Council. John Stoltx, Andrew Zoiner, S.

H. Itiick, S. J. Luther; Constable, John Stoltz ;
School John E. Maucher, D. C. Wet-Bel- l:Judge or Election, T. K.Scanlan ; Inspcc-,?rli..H- s-

"nek, Oeo. Waltz; Auditor, Fran-cis Hick; Assessor, ItenJ. Wertner.Carroll Twp. Constable, Chas. Dunlap: Su-pervisors, James Mellon, Philip Hoover : Judgeof Election, Chas. Felchner: Inspectors, H. O.
Kirknatrick.Fred'k Arble; Auditor. Thos. Elig;Asstssor, Peter Strittmatter, Twp. Clerk, Val-
entine Dumm.
Ti'.h.rt.TTP- - J ""b-- e. John G. O III ; Constable,Philip P. Miller; Supervisors, Michael Thomss,John Swope; School Directors. Paul Yahner,Joseph Hipps; Judue of Election, Philip Thom-as; Inspectors, Jacob A. Kline. Jos. Hipps;Assessor, Auihony Anna; Auditor, Ansel 111

Wcakland: Twp. Clerk. Paul Yahner.Clearfield Twp. Constable. Albert Miller;Scpervlsors, Henry Conrad, John M. Litzinger;
School Directors. Peter A. McGough. Pat'kUonegan; Judge of Election, John Wilt; In-
spectors, M- - L. Carle, Patk Dorm hoe; Auditor,Wm. Ivory; Twp. Clerk, P. A. McGough.

allit7.1n Bor. Justice. John F. Bradley;Burgess, J. H. Gllson ; Council, Thos. Bradley.
Martin Maher, David Mills, George Ehrenfelt,Oeo. Gutwalt, J. J. Troxell; Constable, Geo.Out wall; School Directors, J. H- - Gilsou. JohnGailigan ; Judge of Election. J. J, Troxell ; In-
spectors; Charles Sel'jitz, J. Lingenfelter; Au-
ditor, Win. Fergusou; Assessor, Thos. Bradley.

Gallitzin Twn.-Jiisfi- ce. George Myers : Con-Mnbl- e,

John Myers ; Supervisors, A . Christy,
A. J. Boudon ; Judge of Election, Wm. Daw-
son; Inspectors. Alfred Douahoe. D. C. Burk;School Directors. Theo. Bendon. J. A. Dough-
erty, Mark Donahoe and Win. Christy (lie).

A SwisdI-fr- . We Hud the following in
the last number of the Broad Top Voice and
reproduce it here for the purpose of putting
our readers on their guard should an attempt
la? made to entrap any of them into parting
with their money by a similar process. The
Fofce says :

Last week a vender of pictures visited thisregion, having alighted Trom the train at Dud-
ley and by some means secured the name oftlte CatholieclergyniHn of that place as Well as
the names of several of the congregation andsuch ovher knowledge as would tie necessarj-t- o

aid blin in perpetrating a first class swindle.He did not attempt to do any business at Dud-
ley but came on 10 Conkstown, and alter can-
vassing that place and this, he went to Roberts-dal- e.

Ills manner of doing business wag nm
follows: He would go into ihe house of a Cath-
olic family and would tell them I hat be was
selling pictures In aid of some orphan Institu-
tion and that In a short time after some of theorphans would be around and frame the pic-
tures for them, but If any thing would happen
that they would not get around, tbe pictures
wt re to be left at Father Gallagher's. He alsorepresented that Father Gallagher had sent
him to them and was desirous that they should
purchase.

The whole thing was a flrst-cla- sa fraud clev-
erly perpetrated, and the scoundrel succeeded
In taking away a good bit of money some fam-
ilies giving the las: cent they had, as they sup-pie- 1,

in aid of a deserving charity. The nextpicture vender that attempts to canvass this
ntighboi'bood will have rough sailing.

BLACK AMD COLORED HILKM,

Immense Stk.
LOW P KICKS.

We iv.vibs special attention to onr extra-
ordinary large stock of BLACK AND COL-
ORED SILKS, which we are still enabled
t.. ottr at the EXTREME LOW PRICES
OF LAST SEASON. We have a full assort-
ment of BLACK SILKS of alt the best
makes in the market, which we warrant to
wear and give satisfaction ; also, all the new
dark and medium shades in PLAIN COL-
ORED SILKS far Spring, from 91.25 per
yard ami upwards. These g ods are extra
good value, and are unsurpassed for variety
and richness of colors. Samples sent by
mail on application.

IIUGUS fc IIACKK,
Firth Ave. anf Market St.,

pirrsBt'Kflii.
John Lautz and Shirley B. McMnllen,

the two young men who were arrested in De-
cern lie r last for passing counterfeit coin on P.
M. Woleslagle & Son, of Wilmore, Mrs. Prln-gl- e,

of Portage, and also at a store at Lilly's
station, this county, and upon whose person
$110 in liogus' "silver" was subsequently
found, were convicted in U. S. District
Court at Pittsburgh on Saturday last; Adam
F. King and Adam Leek, two more members
of what is known as the Mardis gang, were
also fonnd guilty of similar offences on the
day following, and nn Tuesday Scott Mardis,
whn n-- tint ontv tlie at'lrnnwledeed chief of
the hand which had been operating in this !

and the adjoining counties of Indiana and
Clearfield, but was an extensive manufact
urer and wholesale dealer in the "queer,
met witli a like fate, and will no doubt re-

ceive the seveiest penalty of the law. None
of the parties named have jet been sentenced.

Mr. Win. A. Jones, a former well-know- n

and much respected citizen of this place, bnt
who for Ihe past three years or more has
mad his home iu North Carolina, turned up
among his friends here a few days ago and
is yet we ladieve In our midst, though he
intends ere long to take up his residence in
Clearfield county, if all goes well. Mr. Jones
left this place a thorough and uncompromis-
ing Republican, but having witnessed the
workings of carpet-ha- g rule down South and
liecomn disgusted with the "true inward-
ness" of Republican politics in that section,
be like an honest man as he is, could not but
turn his liack npon his old party and array
himself on t he side of Democracy, the only
true safeguard of the nation, as his experi-
ence has abundantly taught hint fo believe.
Mr. Jones has our last wishes for the ftit.uro
welfare and happiness of himself and his
excellent young wife.

The vote of the Republicans of Blair
county, on Ihe day of iho township and lior-
ongh elections, for and against Ihe Crawford
county system of making nominations for
county officers was warmly contested. We
bave failed to see in any of the Altoona pa-

pers a full report of the vote in the county
on the question, but we conclude from a brief
:.a al Item in the last Hollidaysburg Standard
that the system was carried by the meagre
majority of nine votes. Altoona settled the
question by declaring !n favor of Its adop-
tion by a majority of almost 300. The sys-

tem is honest in theory, but false anil frand- -
1. MMiyi.'M. ah, I 4 11 iiMArlv ever v eon 11 T

in 'he State in which it has been tried It has
been pronounced a rannre. Alio present
delegate system is bad enough, bnt the
Crawford county plan is infinitely worse.

Ooon Advick. Now is the time of year
for Pneumonia. Lung Fever, &c. Every
f:.milv should have a olile of IIOSCHEE S
GRKMAX SVRITP. Don't allow for one mo-- j

meiit fit cough to take lioui of yonr cm hi,
yonr family or yourself. Consumption,
Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages,
and oilier fatal diseases may set in. Al-thon- gh

it is trne Okbmas 8vrup Is onring
thousands of these dreaded diseases, yetit i

much better to bave it at band when three
doses will core yon. One Bottle will last
yonr whole .family a winter and keep yon
safe from danger. If you are consumptive,
do not rest. nMil von bave tried this remedy.
Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regnlar size 75
cents. Sold by your Druggists, Lemmon &
Mnrrav, Eh .nsbnrg, and 1. M. Wolesiagle
& Son," Wilmore.

Ti.n nininra immMlrr noticed elaewhere
In an article from ihe Hroail Top PtWce, haa

'
been morri rcceiitly operating af Hontflal,
Clearfield comity, ami may poaaihly turn np
in thin county bcfoio lwiig. Look om for
hiin.

Communicattoits.
Wilmorr, Fttb. Wl( 18T7.

Mb. EttlTrtH In your last Issue I find a com-
munication t rtrtn A. J.Khey in which he mis-
represents facts in reference to the Auditors'
report of the receipts and expenditures of thecounty, and by false derioclbus seeks to ma Me
the public believe that the Auditors bave en-
dorsed Ihe squandering of the public funds;
Mr. lthcy claims that our predecessors made
an over allowance to Mr. Crlste, and thai we
have followed in their footsteps by giving Mr.
Freidhoff an over allowance. We shall soe how
that is.

Mr. Henry's bill entitled "An Act for the
collection of taxes in Cambria county" enum-
erates the following on which said taxes si e to
be levied, viz: "Seated r. al estate and pcr.-wn--

property," and section P (I think that is the
one) reads as follows: "The Treasurer shall
be entitled to 5 per centum on all taxes col-
lected and i.'d otif under this act." Now this
question arose, did this act include unseated
laud taxes? Mr. Frt.-tdhof- f and his counsel.
Goo, W. Ontman, Esq., maintained that it did,
whl.'e the Commissioners and their counsel, W
H. Scchlcr. Esq.. t.n.k an opposite view. As
but two of the Commissioners were present at
Ihe time. Mr. Cambell, was telegraphed Tor in
order to have a full board In attendance. The
arguments on both sides were then beard, but
as 1 heir views were diametrically opp. sed to
each other It was agreed toallow the Treasurer
3 per cent, on all unseated land taxes collected
and jkiM nit by him, and at the next term of
Court to present the case to Judge Dean and
see whu decision he would give in the matter,
and if any Wrong bad been done to have it
corrected at tne next settlement. This propos-
ition 'was accepted. The next question was
what portion of said taxes had la-e- paid out
by him i and after a careful examination of the
books It Was found that road and school laneswere the only ones paid dt of this fund. Mr
Sechler concurring in that opinion. The Treas-
urer was therefore allowed a commission of 3
per cent, on 3,H51.3", the amount tLat he had
paid School Treasurers and Supervisors. This
was all of the unseated land tuxes xiiit trut by
him, the balance still remaining in his bands
a waiting a legal decision. But Mr. Hbey would
make it appear that he had or should have paid
Out the entire amount, 4.85!.i. and to this
fund he would add the taxes collected ensealed
lands (which come clearly under Ihe head ;oT
seated real estate mentioned in Mr. Henry's
bill), together with amounts received trom
constables, which also comes under said bill,
for It provides that all taxes remaining unpaid
after a certain period shall be put in tl.e hands
of constables lor collection, whereupon said
amounts arc collected under the net aforesaid.It also provides that theTreasurer ghall receive
6 per cent, on all taxes collected and paid out
under this act, and no tioard of Auditors or
Commissioners can deprive him of it. And
when Mr. Rhey tries to make it appear that the
Treasurer had paid out the entire amount of
unseated land taxes collected by him when
more than hair of it still remains In his hands
nnd that seated land taxes and amounts receiv-
ed from constable should be classed under the
same head, and that he (the Treasurer) should
receive a commission of only 8 per cent, on
the two latter amounts, when the. law plainly
says he shall receive 6 per cent, he states what
he frnotrs to lie a oovioorf.

With regard to exonerations, commissions,
etc., tn constables, which hejspeaks so glowingly
of the Treasurer is required w hen he puts theet.txs in the handsof constables for collections
ta furnibh duplicates, which cost a considerable
sum and rctmiresa gtcat deal of limeand lubor
to make out said duplicates, besides requiring
several entries which would not have to be
made bad the taxes been paid at the proper
lime ; and he claimed that it was simply an act
of Justice that he shou!d be allowed a commis-
sion for the same, I referred the inatterto tbe
Commissioners and they unanimously agreed
that he should receive if With regard to thecounty bondd the Auditors have 110 control
wlmtever over them and Ihe Commissioner.
did what they thought best for the weir re of
the county they redeemed over eight thous-
and dollars worth last year and the balance
will be redeemed the early part of the presentyear; and I will venture to say few counties in
the Stale can show so good a record financially
as Cambria.

Mr. Rhey alsnnssorts that Mr. Crlste receivedan over allowance, but does not prelend 10
show how or in what manner it was done. In
the present case he presents an array of olsefigures to bolster up his assertions, but In Mr.
Cbriste's case he shows none whatever. I am
perfectly willing for the hooks to tn-- examined.

The trouble wuh Mr. Rhey, IT we are to be-
lieve his own words. Is simply this, when he
was Treasurer he came out nix fhotiwuid dollar
behind, while Mr. Christe by being economical
was enabled to p 11 rchi.se a farm. If Mr. Rhey
was a itefaviUr that Is no reason why Mr.
Criste or Mr. Freidhoff should follow in hisfoolsteps ;

In conclusion permit me to say that the
board of Auditors endeavored fo do their duty
honestly and faitnfully and to gain all uecess -ry

information from able counsel, in accord-
ance with which tbey acted.

F. P. McCormick
Fkbktjarv 28, 1877.

Dear Frkemast In last weeks issue apoears
an article from A.J. Rhey criticising somewhat
the County A lift Mors' settlement, which arti-
cle prompted me to make a lit tie examination,
the resu It of which Is as follows, vis :
The amount paid out by the Treasurer

entitling him to 6 p. ct. was f49.9U.75.. ? 498.78
And am't or unseated land tax, t3 052 36,

at 3 per cent. 118.07

Total amount of commission $'i.81s.45
The am't allowed by the Auditors was.. i 7b sa

Loss to the county by order $ 1&4.U
8urely the Treasurer would not claim a his

legal perccntsgt! a commission of 5fcrcciit.on money reinined by him, or on the
for deeds- - And yet it seems to me that the
Auditor did allow him 6 per cent, on these
two Items, tbe law to tbe coutrary not with-
standing. Vours, Ac--, Taxpattk.

Letter from- - California.
Turmmdk, Stanislaus Co Cel., I

Feb. 23, 1877. S

Dkar Fremas-M- y last letter was written
011 tho 220 of January. I now writ on thebirthday til Washington, this being about the
enly privilege left mens an Americnn citizen.
The Eh ctora I Commission has bull d zed eve-
ry right that f reenv-- ever had. and I would
feel greatly disheartened, only for the cheerful
climate here, which buoys up Ihe spiii's and
inspires a faint hope tlMt the masses will now
get their eyes opened as to tbe deep aud dark
designs of the Washington thieves.

SUN RISK.
I say cheerful climate for there can he noth-

ing more cheerful Iu nature than a California
sun-ris- e. The surface is level, and though the
Sierra Nevada mountains tire high, yet we ab-8"- l

jtely look down to see the sun rising. The
distant snow-covere- d mountains shine like
white caps on the ocean, as the gloriou orb of
day commences to ascend the blue walls of the
orient, while the bright light, bursting sud-
denly upon our plains, cast shadows miles in
length, and gives the signal for ten thousand
feathered warblers lo Join their voices iu the
hymn of thanks to tho Author of all go.nf.
Then this light, falling upon the ten millions
of wild flowers which carpet the plains, reflect
hack a mixed radiance of red, white and blue,
which, not unlike the light refracted by blue
glass. Imparts a healing and curative mi wer tn
bodv and mind, restoring the tone of languid
nature and waking one feel new all over.

THK CONTRAST.
Contrast this state of things with your cli-

mate of deep snows, cold winds, penetrating
moisture, frosts and ice, and the reflection
chills Ihe heart of the wr.ter and almost fret s
the ink as it flows from his pen. While we are
plowing sod killing snaaes.tliesand mosqoitoe,you are shoveling snow, piling tip the coal on
tho grate, poking Ihe st ve, buitcning your
overcoat, aud breaking your teeth eating fro-
zen brenO. The wheat that was sown ten days
ago is up c.Tioiitullv, kiki already gives a green
tinge lo tne up-turn- ed surface, while that sown
a month ugo is decidedly green.

AT WORK.
' Our men are Hill busily engaged plowing and

sowing at the rate of one hundred and fifty
acres a week, and will not bo through till the
first of March-perha- ps not until the fatal 4th.
List week they plowed and sowed a barley
patch, which. owing to the level nature of the
ground. de not seem larger than a garden,
but which is half a mile long and fine hundred
and fifty rods wide, and contains one hundred
and flftv acre, tarmerssow in hope, ami it
needs hope here strong hope. We have not
had sufficient rain to. saturate the soil com-
pletely, hut we hope almost against hope to
have a shower yet in February, and perh-ip- s

one In April or May. It seldom rains in Mureli
here. This is a month of high winds, much
like in the state. "The stormy March has
come at last" is ss true of California as of
Pennsylvania. Cold northwest winds blow
nearly ail the month. I should say cad," not
cold. Win, i you mean by cold is shivering over
a hot fire with an overcoat 00. What wc mean
by cold is when we cannot takeoff both coat
aud vest, and open the button of ou's shirt
co I In r. or when tut s cease logo abroad.
We killed one the other day which had eig'it
rattles. Jiist as many as Touislauii had fraudu-
lent electoral votes. This Is significant. We
may yet bruise tbe head of the serpent.

Yours, Rob Rot.

Mount irsr-- v Com.koe. A Thrrough
Education Arveesible to All. We clip the ii;

from the Clerelaiul Herald:
Another anporb building will be erected thlfi

coming year. Museum worth WM),0Ofl. ts,

modern and ancient Classics,
Philosophical, fjtdb a. Normal, Music.

Commercial. Fine Arts, Prepar-.itfiry- . (IihmI
Hoard, 2fio leas. Tuition but a
trifle; no incidental charges. Attendance last
year. 847. Stn lent enter any time, choose any
studies, earn by teaching winters their expenses
for Fpring, summer and fall trm. Ftir (ita-logu- e.

address Pre!. H. ItTSfT'lltN, I.I., D ,
Alliance, Ohio, ju Piltsb.irgh. Ft. Wa vne
and Chicago uiid Clevclaud and Wbecliiig-- Hail-road- s.

,

(orioikal.
AIliDK with MF.I

Didieat ed vllh the hlghe. rrtprt and etfem to
l U'lU. Jl. L. JoftlMgOII.

"Abide with ns for it is toward evening nnd theday Is Tar spent."
A hide with me. fast falls the eventide :
The darkness deepens. Ijord with mo abide;
When other helpers fail, and comforts flee;Help Hf the helpless, u abide with me I

Swift to Its closo ebbs bnt life's little day ;
Earth's joy grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change nil dcesy In all around I sec:0 Thou who clltfrigcrft not, abide with me f

1 need Thy presence every passing hour:
What but Thy gfnee ran full the tempter's power?
Who like Thrself mv guide and ran h?Through cloud and sunshine. Lord abide with me!
I fear nn foe with Thee at h ind to bless :
Ills have no weight and tears no bitterness ;
V here Is dea'h's sting? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph sitll if Thou abide with me!
Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eves:
Shine through the gloom, and point me to the

skies :
Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shad-

ows flee ;
In life. In death, O Lord anlde with me! Amen.

Hlacklick, Pa., February, 1877.

IITJIRMAL.
rrHOMAS -- TAVTS. Marriol.nt the residence

of the officiating clergyman, Hev. J. I. Hughes,
on Wednesday, Feb. 21. 1S77, Mr. Jos. O. Thom-
as nnd Miss Catharine J. Davis, all of Cam'
bria township.

OillTITART.
PAKRi SH. Died, at his residence In Munster

township, on Sunday morning, Feb. h, 1M7.
Mr. Pkteii PaKRIsh. aged 82 years and 8 months.

The subject of this notice, whose death wn
preceded by less than three days' illness, or at
least by partial confinement io lied for thatlength or time only, was one of the most up-
right and (lod-feartn- g men that wc ever knew

a perfect model, indeed, of Christian meek-nessan- d

unassuming though not unappreciated
manhood nnd living as he did in the full en-
joyment of the confidence and esteem of all
his neighhors and acquaintances, his death
could not fail to call forth, as it has, the heart-
felt sympathies of the entire community of
which he had so long been an honored prt.
The deceased was born nnd pursed bis entire
life in the neighborhood in which he died, and
as it can with entire truth he said of him that
he kept the salvation of bis own sonl and the
well being of those about him, relatives as
well as neighhors. at all times in full view, it
Is far from presumptious, now that his long
and useful career is ended, to tielieve. as we
honestly do, thai he has found favor in I he sight
of that Heavenly Father whose mercies are
unbounded. His mortal remains were Interred
In the Catholic cemetery at Lorettoon Tuesday
forenonn. whither they were followed by one
of tho largest funeral processions that has ever
ppld tribute. In this county at least, to moral
worth and true ChrisCan fidelity. The de-
ceased was the father of a large family, all of
whom are full grown nnd well worthy of such
a sire. May he rest in peace eternal- -

SKELT . Died, near Wilmore, on Friday,
Feb. SI, 1k77, of typhoid fever, Cki.ir. youngest
child or John and Catharine Skeilv and adopted
daughter of Daniel and Agnes Skelty, ageu 10
years.

Our Cello Is dead, hcr spirit has fled.
And our hnmfre now dreary and lone;

We listen In vain for a voice sweet and glad,
Which for ever and ever Is gone.

We long for a glance of her bean'lful eye.
Which has closed lna long, dreamless sleep.

And never again with the love light will beam.
And never again waken to weep. E.

EASLV. Died, In Johnstown, on Friday
evening, Feb. 23, 1877, EIjIXAreth O.. youngest
daughter of Hon. Geo. W. Knsly aged 29 years,
11 months and 21 days. Requictcnnl in jtaee.

KAYIMl. Died. In Mur.Mer township, on
Tuesday last, or dyptheria, Mvrti.e Cr.cEi.lA,
youngest daughter of Henry ani Mary E. Kay-lo- r,

aged 8 years 10 months and 1 day.

X KW AD Vi:il TISEMESTS.
DM IN 1ST II ATI ON NOTICE.

Estate of Patrick Si.atterv, dee'd.
Having been appointed Administratrix of the

last will and testament of Patrick Slatiery. lat
of Washington township. Cambria county, dee'd,
the undersigned hereby notifies all persons In-

debted to the estate of said decedent that payment
must be made without delay, and those having
demands against the same w'll secure settlement
by presenting them in a properly autVtenticated
form. MAKV S LATTERY, Administratrix.

Washington Twp., March 2. 1877. Ot.

DTimSTRXTT0X61,ICE.
Estate of John Slattf.ky, dee'd.

Letters of administration cum testnmento an-nex- o

having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Cambria county on the estate of
John SlaUery. late of Washington township, d,

notice is hereby given to all 1 ersons In-

dented to said estate t hat payment must be mado
Without delay, and those having claims against
the same will present them to me duly probated
for settlement.

MARY SLATTERY. Administratrix.Washington Twp., March 2, 1877.-S- U

C.oic. Flower and Gar... Sescls,

STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, ETCI

New Sorts, by Mail.
PLAXTS of the newest and Improved sorts,

packed and prepaid by mail. iWy
collection of Strawherries took the first premium
for the best Collection, at the grent show of th
Mass. Horticultural SSociety. In Boston. I grow
over 100 varieties, the most complete collection in
the country, including all the new. large Ameri-eanf.n-

lmMirted kin-is- . Priced descriii ive Cata-
logues gntti. by mail. Also. Knllis. Fruit Tree,
Koses, Evergreens. Choice Flower. (Tardea, Tree,
Evergreen. Herb, or Fruit Seeds, 26 packe.s of ei-
ther for $1.00, by mail.Cp The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best

lor Cpland, Iewland, or Oarden, by

Cmail, prepaid. S1.00 er 100, 5 00 per
W holesalc Catalogue lo the;i'rade.

Aeen Wanted
It. W 'I50'. Old Colony Nurseries and
oel Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. LstaObshcd

142. 1

Madnei'ii Bleed MtmwlMr I lie ercMeatl

Scrofula, fleers. Boils. Fimpten and ail lilood di- - I

esse yield lo wondf-rfn- l powers. Don't fnil to I

ii" it. rare Hiwna m me annraniee ot nesun.
Price. SI. If Tour drnccnt don't keeD it. end for
I. K. K. SKI.I.KK CO.. Prop's, Pittotlr. r

SELLERS' LIVER PILLSfc
fVllerv' ivfT haTf mv.mI tnr Thirty vrwr. StatHl-- .

I ard gemfsly F"r tb run - Ckn..lmnl. f 'nstlveaoaj, I
9lcfc I!i1iw.lie. ao4 all Drrnref nu of tbf Llfr.

Hrlieii Vmiri. thnrrr.l Warm tsetarwreK"
aiwlled 400 Unjr, loe wiraifi tmrn my child, 3 yesr (rid.

Wm. Rarrcr, St. Lonia, Vo. Prle of teh, o ir roor
flfgalt don t keep tbem. sead for ttarro. BJ

R. K. BfXHM a CO. Pnnirt. nthwrtli. r.
Sold by K. J. Llotd. K!cnbnrg, Pa.

tj yfttsof("r I AW TariefifB
I r& Boddlnrr Flamta, Rosas, bo, 'CLl I

a week in vonr own town. Terms and $5 out-
fit$66 free. H Hai.i.ktt IV Oo.. fort land. Me.

A "YEAR. AGKNTS WAXTUI)
82-50- 0

on onr
represeaMng
tlrand Combination Pros-

pectus,

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted evervwhere. Riggest Thing river Tried.
Sales made from this when all slnude Hmiks fail.
Also, Agents wanted fin our M AON I Fill F.N f
FAMILY HIBL.KS. Superior loall others. With
invalnahle lllastrated .lids and Sopera Bind lags.
These Hooks Iwat the world. Address JOHN K.
I'Oi rtll Jk. CO., Publishers. pHH.Aoei.FHt a.

iTC Week to Agents, tld Oif f FVre.$55 C-- ? r. O. VICKEKV, Augusta Maine.

W YvITflY watter how sllghllr disabled.
J Iji.MUi.l. Increases now paid Advice and
circular free. T. Mc.Uichakl, Att'y, 707 Sansom
Sl fhila.. Pa,

at IT at home. Agent wanted Outfit$12 and terms tree. Turn . Co., Augusta. Me

A Lucrative Business.
WE WANT Unn MOHR Fl HMT-CI.A-

8F.WINO MACHINE AfiENTfi. asn BOO MEN
OF ENEItO Y AND A HI LIT V TO LEA KN THE
III 'SIN ESS or SELL! X SE WI NO MA CHIN ES.
COMPKNSATION LI KEN A I.. HUT VAKVINfJ
ACCOHDINOTO Anil.ITV.CH AltACTEIt ami
QUALIFICATIONS OF THE AGENT. FOR
PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., rhieaco,
827 ami 29 Broadwsj, '. ., or Stvr Orlcm, La.

LICENSE NOTICE. Petitions for
Ilnuse and Quart Li-

cense have been filed In the office of the Clerk
of ytmrter Sessions of Cambria countv by li.e
f allowing named persons, and will tic prescuUd
to Court at March Term. 177:

rAvrHM LICENSE.
Alleglipny Twp. W. J. Itonncr.
Adam- - Twp Jacob H. Pproul.lt;rr Twp. -- Bernard Vogcl, Nieh. Lambour.
CarroUtown Hor. Andrew H. Ilaug, Edward

L. Hinder. Lawrence Schroth.
Clearfield Twp.-Tboma- Dunphy.
Chest Tt p. Thomas tit I, tJeorge Crook.
Chest Springs Uor. Jas. Hawks, Silas A. Mc-

Gough.
Cambria Tlnf. Charles ftoyle, George Aigner,

Ann Mary Kort. Item-- t'.n e. Peter Hnugtiev.
EIIJMhfth McDonald; Kin d Howe. Peter Kth,Ileniard Filsnatrick. John 11. Uallaghcr, Con-
rad Meyer.
. Conemi'jgh Br. John Widman. Pius King,
1st Ward: John F. Flattery, Joseph Daily, M-
ichael Toohey, liwrence Keicb. 2d Wuril.

I'royte Twp. Peter Drown, Frank Kurtz.
East Conemaugh Uor. Leonard Kcst, David

Fa loon.
Ebenshtirg Dor. 1 H. I.inton. East Ward;

Henry Foster. Michael l.iTerner, Isaac Craw-
ford. John A. Blair. West Ward.

Franklin Hor.-Pct- er Kubriis.
Gallltr.iu llor. Alliei t itender. James Maulls.
Johnstown ltor. Joseph Men laser. 1st Ward:

Thomas H. D.ivis. John SehirTlionr. K. H. Will-bowe- r.

John Swanxman, Patrick O'Connell,
John (Toad. Michael Finnegan. John Cearhnrt.
Conrad ltnnb. John Itaab. John MeDermott,
Elizatn'th K older. 2d W'jtrd f Adam' Biei'shank.tieorge Schafferu John rrts, Charles Kst J.is.
Mioemakcf, f,. F. !citenberger. Cleis. Zimmer-man, sr., John Ksrr. George lt:iab. PliiMp llert-Zlnge- r.-

Joseph Itoxler. Philip Schulthcis, Au-
gust Dangus. Heist & Kropp. John M. Kn g. 3d
IVard: Charle Wehn. Henry Hansman. tlsear(JrsrTe. John E. !iiniii'r. Win. H. Thompson,
A. PfeifTcr. Jacob Fend, 4th Ward: Ainriist Wei-gan- d.

5th Ward; Henry ShatTer, lith Ward.
liretto Dor. Flori.Vn liengele, Peter brown,

A. J. Christy. F. X. Ha Id.
MilKille ilor. Emanuel James. Henry Von

Alt, Hugh Meftrorv. Richard Dowlinir. Joseph
Fleldhouse, Mrs. Vary Orady, 1st Ward : Kob tSugerson. 2d Ward.

Kichhmd Twp.-Fre- d'k Keiper, Scalp Level;
B. rnard Xi-s- , Christina Helm.

Suminitville D ir. -- Christian Reich.
Stonycreek Twp. Ievl Jncohv.
Tnnnelhill D Mlch'l Mc- -

Morrls. Matthew Dtirnxn. Patriek O'Dowd.
Wahlngton Twp. WfMiam THiiii. Margaret

Helly. Christopher A. Ueorgc, Michael c. Ilrad-le- y.

Maik It. McLaughlin. Jacobs. K led. Chris-
topher Itobina. Oeorge .1. Sch wsderer. Joliu H.
Clnrk. Wm. .1. Parri-di- . Henry Ehn.felt.

Wilmore Hor. Jos. Horner. l. o. Weudcrot h.
Upper Y oder Twp. Jacob

EATINQ HofsE t.lCr.JISE.
CarroUtown ltor. Julius Stich, Henry Rlum,

Henrv Richards.
Wf I'm ore Hor. John Schroth. P. F. KIMij-- .

Washington Twp. Charles A. MeUoliigle.
ytTANT LICENSE.

Johnstown ltor. John l.udwig. Henrv Fritz
Jt Henry Werner. P. S. Fisher i John Streum,
31 Ward. M. MrCOLfJ AN. Clerk y. S.

Clerk's Omcc. Ehenshurg, Feb. 12. IS77

"DEOEIPTS and Expenditures of
the Borough of Ebensburg for building

Water Works :
Dn.

To am't of liorongh Douds. of tbe Is-

sue or Aug. 13th, 1S7. sold by F. A.
Shoemaker. Agent 4,400 00

To am'! of liorongh Hoods, of the is-
sue or June 1Mb, 175, sold by the
Committee 10,4Vl 00

To ain't of accrued intcret-- l WHO

H,S00
Cn.

fly am't paid R. U. Wliklns by F. A.
Slua-maker- , Treasurer, for boring
and testing Artesian Well 4,400 00

fly ain't paid K. U. Wilkiusfor engine
aud flxt ures 70000

By ain't commission allowed for sale
ot Bonds two on

By am't of Treasurer's receipts S.HUil m

f!4.KlQ(l0

C. T. RonenTS.
Treasurer of t:hcti-hui- Wnter Fund, Dr.

To am't received from Committee on
sale of Water Bonds ,809 f 0

To am't refunded (reduction on hy-
drants 3-- SO

8.M2 M
CR.

fly amount paid
For water pipe and castings f 3.213 77

hydrants and valves 7W no
" freight on pipe, lead, etc" lead 4W2I

Wherlyand Donovan for trenching and
covering pipe ,2.18 10

Jno. Thompson, superintend'!? trench-
ing and covering pipe 52 00

John Hughes for stone delivered for
reservoir a oi

P. Hanford for building F3uo
Patrick Kays for superintending build-

ing reservoir ins 34
For quarrying stone for reservoir" hauling stono for moo
D. D. Lewis for fligfor " Si oil
Jones & Evans for laying pipe 320 2.1
For stack for engine 4 nn
E. J. Humphrey for hauling and coal Ft 52
Pryee, lt.ixter. Jones 4 Co. ror coal . . . . 641
For trenches and covering

rdpo ITS 74
For Inbor done alout the reservoir .Vi ST.

James P. Jones for pumping well so
For lumber l 21

" miscellaneous CI 30
" cninnibnli.n of 4 oil one per cent,
paid Treasurer S5 32

fs,S44 14

Balance due Treasurer. 1 34

Wo. the undersigned Auditors of hc lorongh
of ElHMisburg, do report that we ha reexamined
he aoi-oiin- and vooeliersof the K. ceiptsand

Expenditures of flic Water Fund ot said Bor-
ough, and find them correct. a a hove stated.

DAVID D. PHYCE, f Auditor-JOH- N
G ITTINtlS. 1

Ehensburg. Jan. 20, 1H77.

st. CHARLES H0TL
v

" .

?f lM:iIM,?,; 1

'
I

Wood Strevt, from Ztl to o( Ace's,
ri its n vn a if, i i .

The most centrally located first-clas- s honsc in
the city, street cars within one square every five
minutes to all the depots of both cities, i'ernis
f1 bO a--r day.

Iarge Sample llooms for commercial travelers.
SEITHEK kOAM ltL.t-1- .

Feb. 18. 1877. Sin. froprletora.

WATCHMAKING. Having
V"

tak
ivcnpled by 11. Kinkea.1, Esq . In f X

thererof the old no.EA!i.illlri nr ,
and neit il.M.r to M L.. Oat man's
store. High street, the undersigned t5woo Id rcsierttnlly inform the pun- - -
lie that he is prep rcl to repair clocks, watches.
jewelry, etc., at short notl.-e- . in a work man lilt- -
manner, and at tne lowest iionn prices, ricase
give me a call. (UHli 11 l.NIt S.

Late With Mr. Jos. Weinser.
tbensbtirg, Oct. 20, 187.-l- y.

JAK VILKiaSOH.. .n. t. o PRieu.

WILKINSON 8l OTRIEL,
turrtcrrsiai or

ron and BsuEsiii mm
as-Wo- rk eiccnted pmmiitlr and s ttl'a-torll- y.

and as cheap as the ohcapest. (4-- 12 If )

WANTKD FARMS TO SKIX.
hnn.lre.1s of applicama fot

FARMS just now. Also. rontaMe city prol'crtics
toexchange for Farms Hundredsot people crowd
Into my office, and I cannot get salltcienL Farms.
1 have' lots of customers lor good nnprov-nieni- i

all cash. Write or call as soon as possible, and. if
not Usi far distant. 1 will go and see the proj.-ri-

y

s. M. JAM ES. Farm Ageney. 134 Stni! htl.-- I l t..
Pittsburgh, near the Post eltlee. (.2--23 --ly.J

TTsSI (ixKK'S XOTICK All Kr- -

X A. H4na arc hereby notified that. W U.I.I AM
H. HofAi-Kiti- t hasoKeeutcd tome a tleed ol volun-
tary assignment for the benefit of ht creditors,
and that 1 have accepted said trust. Person

to s.iid Wlllitni H Honacker are rcpnrod
e pay Ihe amount of the same over to me. and all

persona havina claims a alnsl hiin ar requested
to present I heir accounts to me. duly authentica-
te! lor settlement. HKKMIN llACMKU.

Johnstown, Feb. S, 1K77. 23 3t.

CAUTION. As my aife, Cntlmrinc
left my la-- . and lsard wilh-pn- t

just cause or pmrocal ton, I herfriy oaution all
persons against h .rlaring or trui log hertaiaiy
account, as 1 will pay no dcldsslte m y contract
unless cotiifH-uoi- l 10 on so nr law.SKsi'lN ORAFF.

Barr i'wp , Feb, 30, 177 -- St.

F. A. SUOKMAKKIl. Attohnft
AT I.AW, nia litirg. OflU ooti llih

V.rett, cast d bt itf-- t lvlicv. (.1 21, .0 tl.l

3 t?fLfit-sloi-- M INolif-- -

""OTlCE Is hereby given tbst tl.e r.i;v-fng-

Al named account have been paed a is 1 tiled
III the Hegiiter's tlftiee at r.tent-i:r- . .' nrd
for th? county of t'ainbt is. and ill be pn rt
cd t the Orphans' Court .if Mtid county- - f"r
confirmation and allowance. n tn t.:f 4".

the ?lh day of V akch, A. D. P77:
I. Ihe rfeenunt of Trancis O'FrieJ. exeentf of

Elirsbet! Miller, late fit liretto hontigh. ,1'V d .

2 The first and tinal aiveunt o! J. . rstrsj'-r-,
administrator of Peter tlouhnoiir, late f I rnnk-li- n

tM.rou'ah. dee'd.
S. The aeeount of Dnvid K. wr.bc'm. gusriin

of Henry W. Haa kins, a mim.r child ol Henry W.
Hawkins, late of Washington ownhip. i'.m-'-

4,. The account of F. M. Ge-iry- e and .lu'eph
Criste executors of lit I10 Styr-er,lt- e Watliiii(--to- n

tewnship. dee d,
5. The sceonnts fif H. A. Hjiv. gusr.tisn ef

Harry T Walter, a minor chill ! Henry Walters,
late of Johnstown borough, .tet'd.

e. rile account of H A. Ift.il.y. gusrdian ef
Charles Wallers, a minor child of Henry Waiters,
late .if Johnstown txire'igb. cloe'.t.

7. The aeeoiint of J olm K ti ' x. 1 tiard isn ef M
Sarah. A n.lrew an. I Tit,- A ' niin. r

children of John D. A lsta.lt. Hie el C 'Jtnbrta tor-ouc- h

dee'd. .

s. The aeconnt of H A. P"i!ey. cnarftlsn ct
.fames W. Walters, a tu:no fluid ! Henry Wal-
ters, late of J.di-'Stow- berotiub.

P. The Account of H A. Hailev. gun-dla- of
William Walters a minor child.of iltiirj Walters,
late of ,tolintfwn Ixirointh. ilcc'd.

10. Tbe first and fans I account ol W. A. D. Lit-
tle, administrator cim f.f.f 00 .if., fif Oc.Yinger. lute ot lrclio lor u. h. lec'-l- .

II. The account el John H. I K.nt -s. executor
of Thomas Adams, sr., latcol CleartU Id township,
deceased.

12 The account r.f Jss. 'M'.Viio-'- sdnv-r.Ntretor-

cf M. L. Kemlc. latent .f ohnstowtr riorum: h fim-,.- .

IS. 1 he account ot I 'harlea H. Eil:, g on n't .n of
Susan E. Marr. a minorchild of Wr .iair Wd.

14 The account of t'harles H. Ellis. 1 unrdian if
fleorge L Marr. a minor child of v. m Msrr. dee'rf.

15 Tfe account of Charles IS. Ell:?, of
Hsnnah J: Marr, a minor cl.iid of W tn. Marr,
flee '.I.

t't. The firt and partial account of ll'-r.r-

Walter. F-s-t . exetr?er of John Ki-ur- , lale of
Sumtnorliill inuiiii flrr'd.

17. The s Ti.ti l snd fin ( acconrt ft El!a Jane
Iiurldn ( ate ii ss). exeen; 1 tx 'it .fshn J. tll.'Sa.-lat-

of Allegheny townrhip "T.

I '. The account ol .lolm T. Wi!llms. cnaidiin-o- f

Cora, May and Henrv It. n;nin.'!i V. illiau S.
Ililnor children of Uacl el Vii:intns. tirr'd.

IS. The first and tinnl acn.unt of .lolm .1. f!o---

and i 'lir!?t'an Hind. Rilministratorsel Jaceli Goo t,
late ff Taylor townstiip. d. c'd.

20. The first eed fnsi ace. unt of John Svmer-vill- e
and Samuel Fitrl-- . r ixitiiIiti ! Th.-ma-

(liMMlerham late of Nnsnuel;nrn:i tewnship. ilf c"d.
21. The first an I hnai ol Ko-- l'l.s h.

administratrix fd lolm Hloeh, Isteol J.dinsiown
txirough. dee'd. tor John Hloeh ns adminis-
trator if Ann M.. l.illinan late of Jiirliland tixn-shi- p,

.lec-'d- .

The account ol Joseph S. Strayer, sdmirls-tniii- r
rff feoiis 11. .11 ol t'onrad Hctkroth, late ot

Johnt-tow- borough, dee'd.
23. T4ic account d 11. Klr.k. a l. F.sn . trustee

apM.-ntf.- l by the Orphans' Court to t'iaie sale fd
the real estate of Cat harine I'urrish. dee'd.

JAMES M. MMiElt. lreci.ter.
P. giRter's OIKce, Ebtnsburg. Feb. S, 17.

Widows' a r r 1 : a i s 1 : i: x tS.
liercliy piven that the rg

named Hppri!i-eriieti- t s c f p. pro-
perty fif decedents. sd.-c- t d acd st t npmt for
the widows of iiiteetafes nnd. r the Act of As-seni-

of the !4th day of April. A. D. IV1. hsve
been hied in the HfiMi-r- iflb-e- . nt EIh
and will lie presented totleOi hii-- ' Court fif
Cambria county, for confirmation at.d nil.

on iVkhmihv, the till dn ot Maik m,
A. D. ls77, to wit:

1. Inventory and nrprafstnetif ef ce-tal- ter'sonal property appraised and set a art 1 r K. san-- n

Arble, widow ol William A rblc, late of Carroll
township, dee'd. 03.

2. Inventory and appraisement ot certsln per-
sonal property appraised and set a art for Ha'-ln-- l

Hopkins, widow of Wi.Ilam Hopkins, lale of White
township, dec'.t,- - tKi.lia.

3. Inventoiy and appraisement of certain per
sonal property spprait-e- and set spar' tor .Vary
ttates. widow 'ot Isaac (Sates, late of W bite town-
ship, dee'd. 'tiKi.

4. Inventors- - and appraisement of Cfrla'n per
sonal proie-r- t v apf.raise.1 and set si. art tor Var.fr
rel Hoast.w iiiowi f .lacoh toat, late of Wnshlng
ton township, tlec'd $.175 Ml.

5. Inventory And npprati no-ti- t of certain per-
sonal appniis-- .! and t apart f.ri'at ha-
rine liakins. w idow ..f S:itiri Latins, late fd lute
township, flec'd. i:;s vs

6. Inventory and apprniscment of certain per-son-

property appra ism ami re apart tor Mary
.1. Scl1111i.it. widow ef E. F. Sehmilt. late of White
township, dec d. t4 ')

JAM KS M. SlNnilR. Clerk O. O.
Clerk's OfHi-- , Feb. fl, li77.

COIUHS, JOBSSTOH & Ca

SAHfCEfc
EBENSBDRO, Penn'a.

pittpt. niT nrrn -- m
'ATA III. X llflf M.

INTEREST ALLOWEIl 0 TISE IlEI'flf-ITS-

MONEY LOANED. COLlECTJCf.S KAli,
AXD a genekal

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
rv"Ppocial attention paid to t,usi-i- , . ,,f ,.,,riresfi'dent. A. V,'. IJI'CK.Nov. 1. l7.V-- t f . Cashier.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS UW.
120 Clinton St.. Johnnfr.wn. P.i.'

111 ART EK ED SEPT. 12. UM. M pi in s
received fd it II miois ti.d I. 1 11 1 tin,. 1 , . rresent rate .1 In'f re-- t. Ms in r cut. Iiiten st Is

due in t he months ..f .1 11 re ml 1 vi e.l., r. 1 nl (1
not withdraw n is rd led to :f. '. 1 o il. 1 1, i f f,.Kunding twice a year w Cut tt rl'.'ng th, c...posuor 10 ra 11 or i v-- :o i rt 1 1 ,, i.,,fti :. f 1

Mnncyb.arf d on Rr-a- l Ksiate. I ti . r'Tce withliberal rMes and ! nz : ime. gi t n tn I 01 r w. rs c
lirsl ti:tirt2:.es on la 1 les 1 ri li tiioi r. 1 e

times I nmoiinl ol loan desired, (iood rtf ret reperfect titles, etc , required.
Tli's corporation is a Sa virgs ri k.No commercial dci.'M s rcceited In r .! ilff.i. 1.gr.mted. Nob anson perfoi;l securi'v.Ulark aopli.-at- i' ns for lorr w rs. e.j.ies of f lerules, and speiul law relsliog to thisDank sen! to any address dcf--, red.
Te.l'STKKS .Tames Cooper. Davi 1 1'il-rr- t ' DEllis. A..1. Ilfiircf. F. V . Ifav. .1. 1 i, I vnati'll"H;itiiticr. jr.. Daniel McLaughlin. I. .1. 'orTitlJaioes McMillen. .tatnes ?'..rlev. lwsl'litt H '

A; 1t'.K: ,,v,"r'i fcuppes, Uvi i"iie T.waiik, and"
W. V . V nltrs.

!X4EI. T. MilIiilF.LU President.rr.lSK DiBERT. Treasurer.
Cvai a Elpik, Solicitor. ll?-?,- 7. ly..

JOSEPH WEISScR,
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER,
"I S prepared 10 hn; i l. t.tall k r d tor wl ... I.
1 nc win pay thf liikliesl ii . . .t l....iand tlrey "X. Rear, liaer h.ii. o;ter, St 11'k andi" n"ii aiiins arc speceiiiv d. s:red.P. S. A assor'.nif nt of el. g-.- t'l.tH'KSon han-- f and for snlr a to- - verv 1 ovi tsr vio- - ei s
Clocks. Waldo s. .le-l- r . i.c rrpairf-- iand warranted, and thai too at I, .wer ra's than

j bns heretolore la-e- ehartcl In t ho colon inn. v
Thfise who have tri--d me lim whnt I can do aodth'se who have not arc rei. et tuHy inv te.l to i. iveinearall. .11. Sr I'll KISKK

i Dec. 1.1K75. Colonnade lkuw. KlMt.slurg.

Etetaii IHSDMCE AGENCY.

rJ"- - AV- - DICK,
Gen'l Insurance igent

Policies wriiln at sh-- it ot iev. in the
OLD RELIABLE ETNA"

And) sthrr I'lrt fl laH oiniauiesEhensburg. Sept. ?J, 1S70 -- ly.

JAM MS .1. f ATM A N. M R. T:n
ian ami Scttsrinn... 1 . . , 1.", atrt-cr- . one d ntr h et of llliir II. .0- -. "

A'ig. i5, lt75, tf.


